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CONSUMER CONNECT INITIATIVE
Over 70 stalls of
children’s products & schools!
Hey kids, it's your favourite time of the
year again for the Times Kidz World &
Times Schools Expo is here. It’s time to
let loose, have fun and shop till you drop
for the most amazing children's products

to the cause of education
that is truly inspirational,
Dr. Chona's involvement in
Capstone High is helping
and guiding it to scale new
heights in schooling.

from all over India.
You can have a fun-tastic time with
toon stars like Chhota Bheem and Chutki. Take part in various contests, win exciting prizes and shop for thousands of
kids’ products like school stationery, cycles, gift products, agro products, insurances, music classes, kids dresses, kids

WONDERLA CARNIVALE

FUN TIME FOR KIDZ IS
BACK! STARTS TODAY !
TIMES KIDZ WORLD AND TIMES SCHOOLS EXPO 2015 IS BACK WITH A
BANG, THIS TIME AT THE PHOENIX MARKET CITY ,WHITEFIELD ROAD,
MAHADEVAPURA FROM 18-20 DECEMBER, 2015.
Records 2007 for getting
the maximum number of
awards.

CAPSTONE HIGH

gyms, sports products,
science experiments, educational products, home
and online tuitions, abacus and many other products.
In addition, we have top
international schools, residential schools, day and
preschools participating
in the exhibition to shape
your future. Your parents
can interact with these
educational intuitions and
choose the right school.
Don't miss this annual
event to have unlimited
fun and masti by taking

part in various contests
and competitions on
stage.
For contest registrations
please come to the venue
early on the first day itself
to avoid disappointment.

Seminar by
DR SHAYAMA CHONA
The Expo will host a very
exclusive seminar on 18
December at 3.45 pm by
Dr. Shayama Chona on
‘Skills Required for the
21st Century Children’.
Dr. Shayama Chona is
the proud recipient of 54

awards, the most prestigious being the Padma
Bhushan in 2008 and Padma Shri in 1999 and two
National Awards in 1994
and 1997 and one State
Award in 1993 for her
work in the field of education and social welfare.
She has served as a
member on 97 advisory
boards and committees
besides being on the managing committee of 46
schools and other educational institutions. Her
name finds place in the
Limca Book of World

Capstone High started its
journey in June 2014.
Perched on a lush 4-acre
campus with exquisite design, eco-friendly architecture, well-lit corridors and
reception area, the campus is accessible from allimportant locations. In
Capstone High, the focus
for children is more on
learning than teaching and
the learning is delivered
through an ‘Exploration
and Play’ method. The
school develops the child's
inner self critical and rational thinking skills and is
able to kindle a desire in
the child to learn. The
teachers are facilitators
and not just knowledge
providers. The learning environment is such that the
child would want to return
to school every day. The
chief patron and guiding
light behind Capstone High
is Dr Shayama Chona.
With a lifetime dedicated

India's No.1 Amusement
Park is all set to host
world-class entertainment
programs in Bangalore and
Kochi Park. It is announcing a range of enthralling
programs for guests to ensure a never-before experience during the campaign.
Race up to Wonderla's allnew addition to its entertainment menu viz. Wonderla Carnivale, which is
going to hub more than 20
unique shopping stalls and
will also host top music
bands across different
genres to perform everyday.
This will be followed by
a fireworks display in the
evening starting from 24
December till 3 January.
2016.
Visitors can get ready to
experience a never before
offering from Wonderla
Bangalore Resort - an extravagant new year's eve
on 31 December. The
package includes a onenight stay at the resort,
complimentary entry to
the park, fun events for
kids and couples, cocktail
gala dinner, DJ night, fireworks display and buffet
breakfast on New Year’s
day.

GROLIER
Grolier is your child’s
home learning expert and
has been helping young
minds develop their
multiple intelligence
through their innovative
products in over 50 countries worldwide since
1895. The bestseller of
Grolier are LOGICO, Talking English, I Wonder Why
N Fun Thinkers.
So, all your children and
parents, don’t miss this
golden opportunity to be
part of this extravanza
that will open a new world
in children’s education and
edutainment opportunities
that are available.

